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1 - Downloading and Installing LiveViewer
1) Open your prefered web browser and go to
http://www.cambrionix.com/downloads/liveviewer/
2) Select the link for windows, a zip folder will download.

3) Open the zip folder from the usual
download place and open the .exe
file.

4) Allow the program to make changes to
the computer.

5) ‘Setup Wizard’ will now open, click
‘Next’ to begin installing LiveViewer.

6) Ensure the ‘FTDI drivers’ box is ticked
and click ‘Next’.

7) Select the required destination folder
and click ‘Install’.
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8) Live Viewer is now installed and ready
to launch.

9) LiveViewer can be accessed from the
start menu. A shortcut can be created
on the desktop or task bar for easier
access.

2 - Using LiveViewer
1) Launch the application in the usual way.
2) Connect the desired product to the host computer via its update and control port.
3) Click ‘Scan’ to find the
connected products and select
the product by clicking on it
and clicking the ‘LiveView’
Button or by double clicking the
product.
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4) A table will now be displayed
with up to date real time
information about the
connected devices.

5) To select a port simply tick the
box next to it. Tick the topmost
box to select all ports.

6) Once the ports have been selected the port function can be changed to either ‘Off’, ‘Sync’
or ‘Charge’ mode. This can also be done by right clicking on the port’s row.
Charge Mode - Charges the connected devices at the manufactures optimum rate
Sync Mode - Connects the devices to the host computer as if they were connected directly.
Off Mode - Turns the ports off, providing no current to the connected devices.

3 - Keyboard shortcuts
C

Switch selected ports to charge mode

S

Switch selected ports to sync mode

O

Switch off selected ports

/

Select all ports

Number Keys

Select that numbered port

*

Switch selected ports to sync mode

-

Switch off selected ports

+

Switch selected ports to charge mode
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